Fort Collins School Rotation Schedule: SRTS Bike-Ped Safety Education

ELEMENTARY

Rotation focuses on K-12 public schools in Fort Collins; assistance also provided (by request) to private K-12 schools
and public/private preschools as well as youth organizations.

2021/2024/2027

2022/2025/2028

2023/2026/2029

PSD K-5* (11 schools, 5,200 students)
Spring			
Fall
Harris			Bacon
Riffenburgh		 Bennett
Shepardson		 Dunn

PSD K-5* (11 schools, 4,800 students)
Spring			
Fall
Irish			Johnson
O’Dea			Laurel
Putnam			Tavelli

PSD K-5* (11 schools, 4,900 students)
Spring			
Fall
Bauder			Beattie
Lopez			Linton
McGraw			Zach

HIGH SCHOOL

MIDDLE SCHOOL

*KRUSE, OLANDER, POLARIS, TRAUT and WERNER are not on regular rotation due to scheduling issues or because school staff lead bike-ped activities outside normal curriculum, such as bike field trips
(included in student totals above).

EVERY YEAR

PSD Middle School (7 schools, 1,700 students)
Blevins

Boltz

Kinard

Lincoln

Preston

Webber

MIDDLE SCHOOL PROGRAM focuses on one grade level, normally sixth (seventh at Kinard). LESHER receives ongoing bicycle programming every year.

EVERY YEAR

PSD High School (4 schools, ~500 students)
			Fort Collins		

Fossil Ridge

Poudre		

Rocky Mountain

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM focuses on “Bike PE” curriculum during Adventure PE classes and incorporates “Bicycle Friendly Driver” certification.

TOTAL: 7,400
NOTE: Due to the coronavirus pandemic
in 2020, this schedule was delayed by
a year, serving 2020 schools in 2021,
etc. Goal is to hit every elementary
school once every three years with indepth bike-ped program. This gives K-5
students one to two years’ exposure to
program. The middle-school program

TOTAL: 7,000
focuses on one grade level only
(normally sixth), giving virtually all
public-school students three years of
program exposure before high school.
Individual students may participate
in additional bike-ped activities, such
as International Walk to School Day,
National Bike to School Day, Bike Week,

school walkathons/triathlons, biking/
walking clubs and camps, bike-ped
assemblies, Family Bike Rodeos, biking/
walking field trips, and other SRTSrelated activities in the community.
High-school program includes
traditional “Bike PE” curriculum as well
as “Bicycle Friendly Driver” certification.

TOTAL: 7,100
Charter schools, private schools, and
youth organizations also receive SRTS
programming by request.
Contact
saferoutes@fcgov.com
fcgov.com/saferoutes
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